
Opera House,
3 NIGHTS,

COMMENCING

Thursday, October 13.
WILD & KICIL'S PLAYKItS,

Specially Engaged to He-open the
11 ouse.

Change ofplay and
Specialties nightly.

THURSDAY EVENING,

The Sins of the Father.
The Melodramatic Success.
Five Feature Specialties.

PRICES.?2O, 25&"0 Cts.; Children, I
Gallery, 10 Cts.

TICKETS ON SALE AT LLOYD'S, j

rI.U i'OKLI'.M

MILLING COMPANY. ?
v, list.

Kiiipnri.'iii,Pu.. October 11, 1904.
NEMOI'iiILA,|>ei » \u25a0 I *1 «5
Kelt's Fancy, " 1 75
Pet Grove, " IK
Oraham " H5
Bye . ? 75
Buckwheat " SO
Patent Meal 50
Coarse Meal, per 100 1 35
Chop Peed, " 1 35
Middlings. Fancy? 1 15
Bran 125
Corn, per bushel 75
White Oats, p-i oushel 50
New Oat<

Choice Clover Seed, T
Choice Timothy Seed, vt Market PricesChoice Millet.Seed, 112 ?» rKeu rices.

Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, J

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Qrucjcjist,
KMPORU'M, I»A.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

- r\u25a0 - 1 |

c wk /

ij\ . . ?

u'% s Ji, s>\u25a0 <->.'* rC y'

112t7 7> '

4. I

K. C. DODiiON.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAI. mil*AI*T:ti I;NT.

personal gossip.

Contribution* invited. That which you would
like to Her in thin department t let u* know by pos-
tal card or letter, pergonal Iy.

5. D. McCoole, of Driftwood, trans-
acted business in town yesterday.

A. F. Walker, of Cameron, made
this office a business call last Saturday.

Mrs. David Kirkpatrick, of Beech-
wood, attended the Fair at this place
last Friday.

Mrs. G. S. Wiley and children, of
Galeton, arc guests at the Wiley home,
at this place.

Joseph Kissell and Geo. W. Gentry

were PRESS callers last Friday while at-
tending the Fair.

C. H. Lyons, ofUnion City, is em-

ployed by Emporium Powder Com-
pany as chemist.

Thomas W. Quirk, late with Olean
House, Olean, N. Y., is now clerk at
The New Warner.

Mr. Sheridan Daly, of Dußois, Pa.,
visited in town yesterday, guest of
Prof. Daly and wife.

Dr. R. P. Heilman, wife and Miss

Lillian attended a wedding at Wil-
liamsporfc, yesterday.

Miss Ella McFarland, of Bradford,

i'a., is guest of Jas. J. Dougherty and
.mother at this place.

Mrs. Lizzie Hinkle and Miss Mazie
Gallagher went to Philadelphia yester-
day, to visit relatives and friends.

Mrs. G. S. Allen, who has been
spending several months at Castile,
N. Y., returned home last Saturday.

Mrs. W. G. Bair and daughter Cord-
elia, went to WiHiamsport yesterday
noon to visit for a week with relatives.

Capt. C. F. Barclay and Capt. Geo.
B. Barclay, both practical farmers,
visited the Fair last Thursday and
\u25a0'riday.

Mrs. J. P. Felt is visiting her old

(home, Friendship, N. Y.

Mrs. Fred Seger is visiting her par-

ents at Bristol, W. Va,

Geo. Metzger, Jr., and A. D. Erics-

son are doing up the World's Fair.

Ed. Hillyard has returned from an
extended trip through the western
States.

E. T. Felt and wife, of Johnstown,
have been visiting their relatives in
Emporium the past week.

The Truth Club, composed of nine
young ladies, met at the home of Miss
Blanch Kline, Second street, last Tues-
day evening.

Laura and Charlie Kirkpatrick, of

Beechwood, spent the day, Saturday
last, in town, with Lloyd Johnston
and Aileen Free.

Sherwood Pierce, who has been
working in Potter county, dropped in
to see the PJIESS yesterday while ,
spending :i few days at home.

Mrs. Fannie Kearney has returned I
to her sons home, being absent for a j
month at the home of her uncles, j
Kingston, Canada.

Millard Lupole, of Cameron, writes
the PRESS that "a now daughter arriv-
ed at his home on Sunday, tipping the
scales at 11 1 pounds."

A. J. MeCormiek, of Emporium, 1
passed last Sunday with his cousins
here Mrs. Gordon Baker, of Em-
porium, was the guest of Mrs. Miller a
few days last week.?Port Allegany
Reporter.

Rev. T. W. Twitchell, pastor of \
Baptist Church, has returned to Em- \
porium, after visiting for some time !
in eastern part of the state, llis
family will return from their visit first
of next month.

Chas. L. Butler visited his brother at
Port Allegany over Sunday. He cut
out evangelistic work this visit and as- !
sisted Joe in doing the poor farmers i
out of their cattle.

Mr. Andrew Brady, upon the occa- i
sion of Mrs. Allen Russell's illness last
Saturday; hustled her relatives over

the roads to her assistance. His auto

gets there when needed. We are glad
to report Mrs. Russell improving.

Harry Derby came over from Olean,
last Saturday, accompanied by Miss
Webster, of same city to visit the form-
er's mother, who has been seriously ill
for some time. We were glad to shake i
the young gentleman by the hand.

John A. Wykoff, Ex-County Com- j
missioner, of Grove, was in attend-
ance at the Fair last Thursday and
favored the PRESS with a call. Mr
Wykoff is one of Grove's best citizens j
and takes a deep interest in the mater-
ial interests ofCameron county.

Mr. Claud Carpenter Salutatorian
of the Class of 04, Emporium High

school, visited his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Truman Carpenter last week and en-
joyed the Cameron County Fair. He
is at present looking after his father's
farm in Tioga County, where he wil 1
remain the coming winter.

Miss Blanch 11. Kline and Miss Julia
A. Ilogan, two of Emporium's bright
young ladies, goto WiHiamsport on
Saturday to visit Thos. J. Lysett and
wife. Miss Kline contemplates enter-
ing WiHiamsport Commercial College.
Both young ladies are especial favor
ites in Emporium.

Base Ball Notes.
The interesting game last Saturday

at Driftwood, between Emporium and
Driftwood, resulted in favor of Drift-
wood. Score Ito 0.

Renovo vs Emporium at Cameron
next Saturday, at 2 p. m.

Ostrum -Bennett.
At Olean, N. Y., on Monday last,

Rev. Curtis performed the ceremony
that united for life, Floyd Ostrum, of
Austin, and Miss Viola Bennett, of
Sinnamahoning. The happy couple
are spending a few days at the home
of Mr. Ostrum in this place, and his
many friends will joinus in extending
congratulations and best wishes.?
Austin Autograph.

Second Sabbath in the New Church.
Communion services at the Presby-

terian church on last Sabbath morning

were well attended. The Rev. Dr.
Pool, Secretary of the Board of Home
Missions of the Reformed Church, as-

sisted in the services and preached an

excellent sermon in the evening on
John the Disciple whom Jesus loved.
The sermon was full of the marrow of
the gospel and was listened to with
deep interest.

Can You Eat.

T. B. Taylor, a prominent merchant
of Charlesroan, Tex., says:"l could not
eat because of a weak stomach, I lost all
strength and ran down in weight. All
that money could do was done, but all
hope of recovery vanished. Hearing of

( some wonderful cures effected by the use
of Kodol Dyspepsie Cure, I concluded to
try it. The first bottle benefitted me,
and after taking four bottles, I am fully
restored to my usual strength, weight
and health." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
digests what you eat and cures. Sold
by It. C. Dodson.

Subscribe for the PRESS; only $1.50 a
year in advance.

The Smart Set magazine will enter,

tain you.
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FIRST FORK.
1 Kditor Press:?

Mr. !\ri. ISowers celebrated his (ITtli

I birthday, a lew days ago, I>y inviting in
1 some (it his nlii soldier friends and <»tlu*r
neiulibiis to help cat roast pig, and tiny

had a utneral good time.
W . M. Currier was in last woeiv looking

after his lumbermen here, and expects to
; start his mill soon and saw what si nek he

lias on the hank.

1 Dr. Coleord had the ir.istortune to fall
while getting into a wagon, striking on

j the wheel, and breaking a lib and other-
j wi-e di> ibling himself, but he is coming
out all rijiht.

I)r. W'air.iVun, ot' Costello, was down
Sunday ni.iniin<_' attending to Clyde Mah-

I 011 who is suffering a run oftvnhoid
| fever.

I I\uin is. generally, are through thresh-
| ing buckwheat and the yield is better
i than the average and would still be better
i i! thi Irost had not da mailed a good deal
of it.

Alonzo I>. Nelson, of Wharton, has
I come down to help l>r. Coleord while he
| is disabled, and perhaps may stay all
winter.

I'd. Caldwell celebrated his .'l4th birth
j day last Saturday.

Nukk SKD.
Oct. 10, 1904.

MASON HILL.
A. 11. Baker was in Driftwood on

Saturday.
Mett Barr went over the Hill toward I

Sterling, Sunday.
llalph (jroodall. of Huntley, passed |

over the Hill Monday.
Misses Nellie and Pearl Marsh visited I

Miss Alice Williams, Monday.
Miss Edna Losey is visiting her grand- i

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. (>. Jordan.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Marsli were i

shopping in Driftwood last Saturday.
Mr. J. O. Jordan was in Driftwood I

attending director's meeting Saturday.
Charles Collins, of Huntley, was on the

Hill, Sunday, looking for a '? hired"' girl.
Miss Maggie Farley is at Hicks ltun,

caring for Ray Ford, who has the fever.
Rev. Faus, assisted by Rev. I'ugh, is j

holding a series ofmeetings at this place, I
this week.

Mr. J. O. Jordan was at Pine Street
last week, doiriir some carpenter work for
Wcs. Barr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Williams and ().

B. Tanner, attended the fair and ox roast

Inst week.
Mr Will Nelson, of Huntley, visited at

Mr. (). B. Tanner's, on his return from
attending the fair.

Mr. E. F. Batchelder, of Lock Haven,
was .setting a monument for Mrs. Nancy
Bane, the first of the week.

Miss Daisy Cornell returned home on
Sunday, after a week's visit with Empo-
rium friends. She also attended the fair
aud ox roast.

Mr. Will IJarr died at his home, at
Ilicks Run. Sunday evening. The funeral
was held at Mason Hill school house,
Tuesday, at - o'clock. Interment was
made in Mason Hill cemetery.

Sv Me'S.

SINNAMAHONING.
Barclay Bros, mill is making full time

now.
The farmers have gotten their crops

about all harvested.
Mr. Josiah Howard, Republican can-

didate for the Legislature, was in town
last week shaking hands with his numer-
ous friends. He made hosts of friends.

Mrs. A. J. Barclay is visiting in Will-
iamsport this week.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. F. Q. Burke, a
daughter; also to Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge
Darren, a daughter.

W. C., No. 136, P. (>. S. of A., have
organized a company with C. E. Shafer,
Captain; J. R. Bachelder, Ist Lieutenant,
and N. H. McCloskey, Sec'y.

The Citizens Band and P. O. S. of A.
lodge, No, 122, will hold an oyster supper
in Brooks' Hall, Saturday evening, loth.

M. Blodget took in the foot ball game
at Williamsport, Saturday. He says it
was the biggest rough and tumble fight,
in the last half, he ever witnessed.

Farmers are busy making up their
winter supply ofkraut.

The B. S. & S. 11. R. Co. moved their
buildings over to the main line, this week.

DEBSE.
A Love Letter.

Would not interest you if you're look-
ing for a guaranteed Salve for Sores,
Burns or Piles, Otto Dodd, of Ponder,
Mo., writes, "1 suffered with an ugly
sore for a year, but a box of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured me. It's the best
Salve on earth, 2">e at L. Taggart's
Drug Store.

Good For Children.

The pleasant to take and harmless One
Minute Cough Cure gives instant relief
in all cases of Cough, Croup and La-
Grippe because it does not pass imined-
iataly into the stomach, but takes effect
right at the seat of the trouble. It draws
out the inflammation, heals and soothe*
and cures permanently bv enabling the
lungs to contribute pure life-giving and j
life-sustaining oxygen to the blood and j
tissues. Sold by 11. C. Dodson.

World's Fair Excursions.
Ix>w-rate ten-day coach excursions

via Pennsylvania Railroad, October 5,
12, 19, and 28. Rate $15.95 from Em-
porium. Train leaves Emporium at
8:10 a. m., connecting with special
train from New York arriving St.
Louis 4:15 P. M., next day.

3348-32-41.

Letter to Frank Pearsall.
T'hnporiu m, Pa

Dear Sir: Lei's talk it right out be-
| fore folks; there's nothing to hide in

j your business or ours; it there is. we'd
! better hide ourselves.

We are in trade to make money; so
are you. Wo make it by saving our

I customer's money «o do yon. Our ob-
j ject. in trade i- to save your customers'
wood from ; ml iron and steel and

j tin from rusting; yours the same.
\\ e work iur thousands of property"

I owers; you lor :: few. We can do some
things that you can't do; wo have the

! facilities. You can do some thine.- that
we can't you nr<r these. L 1 us work
together; be faithful to or: -.mother. We
can serve our customers better by work-
ing toget' or and being faithful to ont-
anolher.

\ our dollar, put into >ur paint, will
paint tii ? feet than in any other way;
and the paint will Inst longer. This
saves \"U money, and saves your custom-

ers money. That's ail. there is in our

whole business.
Yours truly.

F. W. Dkvue iV Co.
P. S. Murry tt Coppersmith Co.,

sell our paint. 45.

WANTED Industrious man or women
as permanent representative of big
manufacturing company, to look after
its business in this county and adjoin-
ing territory. Business successful
and established. Salary S2O 00 weekly
and expenses. Salary paid weekly
from homeotflce. Expense money ad-
vanced. Experience not essential.
Enclose self-addressed envelope, Gen.
eral Manager. Coino Block, Chicago.

28 Bt.

Hotel Furniture
Bedding, Etc.,
Far Sale.

I offer for sale by piece or lot, the
furniture lately used in the Warner
House. For waut of room it must be
sold. Big bargains.

JOS. L. WIIEELER.
vrownavcMnmaMnreorEK wi-rmrf jvniw rrrsia

their salaries by following our

W at home, in spare time, and at

Mechanical, Electrical, Steam, Civil, I
a or Mining Engineer; Electrician; Sur- Ej
| veyor; Draftsman; Ornamental Designer; fn
8 Architect; Chemist; Bookkeeper ; Sten- §|
jj ogrspher; Teacher; Show-Card Writer; H

1 Correspondence Schools |
\u25a0 Oil WW O.N OtU UKAL U«IUKSt>TITIVK, 1
2 »

St. Mary, Pa., April 10th, 1903.
INTIIR. CORRES. SCHOOLS REP.,

Dußois, Pa.
I cannot say to much regarding the benefits

from my course in steam engineering with the

schools. It has been of great benefit to me and
I have the satisfaction of knowing not only tho
.?HOW" but also the "WHY" ofmy work.

Yours truly,
A. J. ICfNG, Engineer, Stave Mill.

8 If you cannot call, fill out and mail
the coupon TODAY. nPkaie explain how I can oualify through the »

H
I. C. S. for the position before which 1 have . Efl

\u2666 markc IX. * Eg
* Maahanloal Englnaarjj Rookkaapar
\u2666 Oraftaman R StanoQrapher

\u2666 tlaotrloal Erglnaar H Show Card Wrllar \u2666 H
# Fiaotriaian H Ad Writer # \u25a0

Staam Engmaar I
_
Window Orasaar « US

Civil Englnaar R Franch ) with
#

H
* Arohltaat Q German » phono* M
\u2666 Chamiat B Spanlah ) graph * H
* Ornamant. Oaalgnar 112 Corwmaralal Law \u2666 H

I7ti) \u2666 I
? Name * I
? St.and No , J H
? City - __State. * I

The Delineator for November.
Those who follow every caprice of

Fashion, as well as those who have only
. the usual desire to appear becomingly
| dressed, will find the November Delin-
i eator exceptionally interesting and
| suggestive, while in the matter of fic-
tion and general literature an equally
high standard is maintained. The

j second part ofRichard Lo Gallien ne's
exquisite dream tale, "Poet, Taku thy

I Lute!" contains some inimitable lyrics,
and there is also a curious tale of the

; Western Coast by Ethel Watts Mum-
ford, and a short story by Dane Cool-

I idge, "Lone Turkey ofPinal," contain-
I ing many elements of interest and
| originality. W. Jay Mills has procured
| the material for a most interesting
j chronicle of the social events and per-
| nonages of Old New York, which is
i given in this number of the magazine

1 and illustrated with photographs never
before published. W. G. Fitz-Gerald
tells the story of the trials and heroism
of the woman missionary abroad in an
article that is graphically illustrated,
and the romance of Mozart and his
Constance is related 111 the "Compos-

! era" series. Dress iri its relation to
health is discussed by Dr. Grace Peck-
ham Murray, and there is a delightful
paper in the "Joy of Living"series,
which for the young people, Clara
Morris, Ada Marie Peek and Albert
Bigelow Paine contribute pleasant and
instructive reading. The interests of
the home are treated thoroughly, with
regard for the special demands of the
Thanksgiving season.

It takes some men an hour to make a
10-tninuto speech.

1865 1904 "T
IN. SEGER

Q Furnishing Goods, Shirts, C
c Neckwear, Trunks, /

( Satcheis. Suit Cases, /

C Etc., Etc ?

\ A fine line at )

V bottom prices. \

) Clothing I
C FOR ALL. /

\
M I) Men s, Youth's and \

/ Boys' Clothing,
? A new siock just in. 112

/ Give me a call. j

J THE PIONEER. ?

B -SPECIALS - IS

I) A Y'S
THE SATISFACTORY STORE.

This week,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
This store offers ten interest-

ing specials to those who are
looking for a source to economize
in living expenses. Kvery item
is exceptional good value and
enters into the everyday con-
sumption ot housekeepers.

Look over the list and see If
there's not something that will
interest you. Ifyou can't come
to the store, phone or send, we'll
see that your order has careful
attention.
California Ham, (trimmed iip
Shoulder) medium weight, lh. ML

Mild cure.
Pea Beans, hand picked. Better for

baking than marrowfats TCP
6 lbs for JUD L»

Pearl Tapioca, in bulk, Lb / p
7 Lbs. for 25c. £fl»

5c package Nine O'clock Washing Tea,
excellert for a" hinds of / P
cleaning tfL

Carolina Head Rice, Lb. 7p
7 Lbs. for 20c / \j

Pure Corn Starch, Lb. package gQ
Raisins?Thoroughly cleaned and (HQ

seeded, one pound package IU
5c cake Oak Leaf Soap /. Q

A box?loo cakes §3.75. ~r

"Hamburg" Champion of England
Peas, can 11 q

A dozen, §1.20.

Try our strictly high grade
Special Blend Tea. It has that
rich tasty fiavor combined with
good body which suits the taste.

75c a Lb.; 3 Lbs. $2.00.

J. H. DAY.

I Pleased and Satisfied Customers 1
/"VF ours are to be found in nearly every

home iu this county. You ought to be
one of them! We carry the
BEST stock of

FURNITURE
In this county. All made by SKILLED labor.

Our Bed-room Furniture
Was all made in 1904. CROSS BANDED VENEER

and SOLID ends.
Steel beds fr»m /, to -CQQ EH

Guaranteed against breaking vZuiOU
Mattresses from OE to <M C H H

Also guaranteed OI ?Z v) O>o ?U U

I
Baldwin Refrigerators

Do refrigerate, and the price is within flfllUP
the reach of all vOiUU

We have the best Go-Carts in town and][challenge
comparison. Quickest and handiest adjustment
and prices 110 higher than low grade goods.

Lace Curtains from 60c per pair to SIO.OO.
Carpets from 15c per yard to #1.50.
Linoleums from 3/X* c P er yard to $1.50.

All prices marked in plain figures are positively the
lowest for the goods we offer.

Emporium Furniture Co.,
BERNARD EG AN, Manager.

UNDERTA K IN(}

5


